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DG CNECT has funded more than 180 R&I projects through Horizon 2020 under
Societal Challenge 1 ‘Health, demographic change and wellbeing’.

Health
Data

WHO
A unique public-public partnership of 26 public
funding agencies:
• From currently 20 countries around Europe plus
Canada
• R&D, innovation, health & regional support focus
WHY:
1. Enhancing older adults’ quality of life through
innovative digital technology-based solutions
2. Support long-term sustainability of health &
care systems
http://www.aal-europe.eu/

3. Strengthening the emerging industrial base in
Europe

European Innovation Partnership on
Active and Healthy Ageing
•

•

•
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Launched to increase the average
healthy lifespan by two years by
2020 and to pursue a a Triple win
for European citizens
102 Reference Sites to scale up
innovation for active and healthy
ageing
Twinning Schemes
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Empowering Carers– some H2020 examples
m-RESIST develops a therapeutic program that
draws on the support of mobile devices and
actively involves patients with treatment-resistant
schizophrenia. This will make them capable of
self-managing their illness, as well as support
their carers.
www.mresist.eu

SUCCESS - Through an interactive avatar,
gamification, training and role play,
SUCCESS supports both dementia patients
and carers in their day-to-day lives.
www.success-aal.eu

SMART4MD is an EU-wide research project focusing on
improving the quality of life of people with mild dementia
and their carers. 11 international partners are working
together to re-engineer a global health
management platform to empower people living with
dementia and support their carers.
https://www.smart4md.eu/
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SAAM - Supporting Active Ageing through
Multimodal Coaching- creates a virtual assistant
supporting people over 60 years living in their own
homes and the work of those taking care of them
(family, friends, and social carers).
https://saam2020.eu/
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SmartWork builds a worker-centric AI system for
work ability sustainability, integrating unobtrusive
sensing and modelling of the worker state with a suite
of novel services for context and worker-aware
adaptive work support. Formal and informal carers
are able to continuously monitor the overall health
status and risks of the people they care for, thus
providing full support to the older office worker for
sustainable, active and healthy ageing.
www.smartworkproject.eu

FreeWalker integrates several proven components of AAL assistive
devices and technologies, for a flexible and versatile solution for
guiding and monitoring elderly or impaired persons in the outdoor
environment and supporting caregivers by providing emergency
information to recover disoriented persons safely. The primary target
groups in FreeWalker are persons with cognitive impairments living at
home or in an intramural care organization, and their (in)formal carers.
www.freewalker-aal.eu

mHealth HUB
• EU mHealth Hub (H2020 Project) objectives:
•

Collect and disseminate research and experience related to large-scale implementation of mHealth
programs

•

Support Member States in implementing national mHealth programs

• Common mHealth assessment framework for integration of mHealth into health systems
• To support the integration and uptake of mHealth into healthcare systems (Governance,
Reimbursement, Interoperability, Architecture, Change Management, Clinical Evidence, Assessment, etc. )
• To harmonise the practices in different Member States in order to reduce market fragmentation and
the administrative burden (both for developers and government authorities)
• To support transfer of innovation between EU countries
• Launch COVID-19 apps repository: mid March; currently > 50 apps

project information: https://cordis.europa.eu/project/rcn/208492_en.html

Funding opportunities digital health
2021-2027
Digital Europe Programme
and Connecting Europe Facility

European Social Fund +
and European Globalisation

InvestEU Programme

Horizon Europe

European Regional
Development Fund Adjustment Fund

ERDF, Horizon Europe, EU4H, DEP,
• The European Commission supports the deployment of Digital Health with
EU Structural funds. A mapping of the investments in Health and eHealth is
available here. This will continue under the new MFF as well.
• Horizon Europe partnership: “Transforming health and care systems”
• EU4Health - masters/trainings/summer courses on digital skills
• Digital Europe Programme – Advanced Digital Skills
• Report on Demographic Change and Green Paper on Ageing

Digital Europe programme – what?
Reinforcing digital capacities. Ensuring their best use.

European Digital Innovation Hubs provide technological expertise and experimentation
facilities to enable the digital transformation of the industry and the public sector

Test before invest:

Skills and training:

Testing HPC, AI, cybersecurity, blockchain for public
admin
Facilitate agile procurement through working with
smaller GovTech suppliers
Giving advice on digital by default

Awareness raising about the potential of AI, HPC,
cybersecurity and European CEF DSIs.
Training public administrations on CEF DSIs, once only
principle, Single Digital Gateway, eIDAS, etc.

DIHs as one-stopshops

Support to find investments:
DIHs could help public administrations develop
specifications for joint innovation procurement
(PPI/PCP)

Innovation ecosystem and networking
opportunities
Replicating locally developed digital public services via
DIHs
Offering CEF DSIs to SMEs Liaising with DIH of other
specialisation

Thank you!
@eHealth_EU
@DSMeu

Irina.Kalderon-Libal1@ec.europa.eu
•
•
•

eHealth: https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/policies/ehealth
R&D&I: http://ec.europa.eu/horizon-europe
Digital Programme: http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_IP-18-4043_en.htm

